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J> D. STEWART
Barrister, Solicitor and 

Notary Public.

perienoed hew literally is the 
Lord ready to refresh those that BO NOT DISMISS

CONSTIPATION 
U * TRIFLE. IT It NT. !

CANADIAN NATIONAL RAI 
Prince Edward Island

hopelessly
Mail Contract down bythey rasy beIt is now almost two hundred 

and fifty years since the three 
great revelations of Divine Love 
were made to Blessed Margaret 
Mary. The world-wide devotion 
to the Sacred Heart and the affl • 
cacy of such devotion have con
stituted testimonies for the divine 
source of these revelations which 
seemed conclusive to multitudes 
of pious souls long before the 
final word of Holy Church. Coa-

laber and heavy burdens.

SEALED TENDERS addressed 
to the Postmaster General will be 
received at Ottawa until noon on 
Friday, the 16th July, 1920, for 
the conveyance of -tir» Majesty’s 
Mails, on a proposed contract for 
four years, as required, between 
the Charlottetown Post Office and 
the Street Letter Boxes, Parcel 
Receptacles, Branch and Sub.

l and* from the 
sral’s pleasure. ,

OFFICE :

NEWSON BL.OQK
Charlottetown

Half the 3k of life are caused by 
allowing the bowels to become con
stipated.

When the bowels ^come constipated 
the stomach gets out of order, the liver 
does not work properly, and then follows 
the violent sick and bilious headaches, 
sourness of the stomach, biliousness, 
heartburn, water brash, or the painful, 
kritating internal bleeding or protruding 
pass.

rour bowels regular with Mil- 
sxa-Liver Pills and you need

Saint GabrielMay 3rd, ldao« Table ia

From May 18 of this year, 
Blessed Gabriel of Oar Lady’s 
Dolors, Pasgionist, Blessed Mar
garet Mary, and Blessed Joan of 
Arc will universally be invoked

ATLANTIC STANDARD TIME»
Branch Office.,Qeorgetown Trains Inward, Read Up

A.M. P.M. P.M.
Arr. 10.50 125 7.00 1

9.20 mi 5.47 1
8.10 1125 5.10

Trains Outwbrd, Read Down.
P.M. P.M. P.M. A.M. 
4.40 2.50 1.40 7.to
6.20 4.01 2.58 7.5$
7.10 *65 8.35 8.26

Le$slative Assembly. Dep Charlottetown 
Hunter Rivet* 

Acr. Emerald Jet
ham’s 
«ever be constipated.
—Mrs. Ç. ' Henderson,Postmaster

ong time. I have greag faifc ft ^itil- 
mto’i Laxa-Liver Piffs since using them.”

MiBaum’e Laxa-Liver Pills are 25o. 
t vial at all deatersipr mailed direct on 
■eeeipt ofprice by The T. Milbum Co., 
limited, Toronto, Ont.

known'. Gabriel, known before his 
entrance Alto religion as Francis 
PossenM, was born on March 1st, 
1831 at Assisi, Italy. He was 
baptised on the same day at his 
birth at the very font where 

hundred years before a

and blank forms of Tender may! 36 All petittons ior 
be obtained at the offices of the Bills must be presented 
Postmaster and the Post Office fourteen days after th 
Inspector, Charlottetown. mencement of the sea!

G, C. ANDERSON, olasive of adjournment.
Superintendent. 3T No Rnvate Bill 

r TmI OSto.'Ottaw«, ' brongM into the Hon
May 3M, 1920. ' npon.fnBbo. 6at p,

T o 1 non q: truly stating the case
June 2,-1920 _ 3l ruiril nf f.hft enitnrs for? an

has beeqf such a winsomeness
about devotion to the Sacred 
Heart that It has succeeded where 
other devotions have failed to 
touch hardened hearts. -*

Love has an irrésistible charm. 
It could conquer the world if 
there were enongf 
men.

Hep. Borden
Emerald. Junction 

Arr. Kensington 
Arr. Summeraide

^Arr,

Dep, 7.06
through his intercession-swerve 
so many witnesses attesting 1 
sanctity.

Gabriel became

seven
Francis of Assisi became a child 
of God. ,

Gabriel’s boyhood days, as we 
gather from his biography, were 
somewhat frivolous. In the midst 
of his worldliness Uie foul breath 
of sin never tarnished his soul. 
He knew that he here within his 
breast a treasure, which treasure 
God demanded of him on three 
different occasions. The Divine 
Master stood at the door of his 
heart and knocked. The gentle 
raps were heard, but not hearken
ed to. The world, it would seem, 
had almost completely. won his 
heart. Her charms so fascinated 
him that a special grace was 
needed to break the bonds that 
held him captive. Tbs Divine 
call so haunted hi* soul that the 
world, which before displayed to 
his heart only pleasure, now pre
sented him bitterness.

Franck succeeded in putting 
this first call aside for a while. 
The world in the meantime again

A.M.
11:45 Dep. Summerside
1.36 Port Hill
3.10 O’Leary
4.20 Alberton
5.20 Arr. Tlgniab
PlM.

Saint by 
being faithful to the small duties 

Well did he

among
The word of God has so 

declared and Christ has demon
strated Sis power to draw all 
men of goodwill to Him, if they 
can only be made"to know Him. 
He has loved men unto death, 
yea, the death of the cross. “ And 
greater love than this ho man 
hath, than that he lay down his 
life for his friends.” He lives in 
His Church, sharing with His 
disciples the secret of His power 
to win men’s hearts. He vital
izes all the Sacraments of the 
Church and abides in the Blessed 
Sacrament of the Altar. His 
tender solicitude for needy hu
manity beams in the eye of the 
priestly priest and is «Vident in 
the tireless ministrations of con
secrated nun*. Poor humanity not 
only blesses the hand that min
isters, but glorifies the Lord who 
inspires such ministrations when 
it comprehends that He is the

of daily life. grasp
the meaning of the words, “ He 
that is faithful in little things 
will be faithful in those which are 
greater.” His fidelity has today 
erowned him with the title of 
Saint, and will not God crown us 
also, perhaps not in this life, but 
in the next, if we too are faithful 
to pur daily duties ?

A true follower of Jesus Cru
cified, an ardent lover of our Sor
rowful Mother, a sinceré imitatdr 
of his Holy Founder, the glorious 
St. Paul of the Cross, a strict ob- 

, server of the austere rules of the 
, Passionist Order, ah heroic model 
" of every virtue, our Gabriel mer- 
, its by the grace of God hence

forth to be known the wide world 
over as St. Gabriel of our Lady’s 
Dolors, Passionist.

It was the wish of Pope Leo 
XIII that he become the special

ttron of our modern youth/and 
is the earnest prayer 06 
5? tew rOTgtOtis ttraFfte become the 

ry ipeciahpatron of all.

Fire insanit é 10.00

members of whom three shall be' 
a quorum, to denominated. 
The Private Bjlls Committee to 
Whom shall be referred every 
Private Bill, and no proceedings 
after the first reading shall be 
had upon such Bill; until such

'Possibly from an ovet 
sigh* or want of thoughi 
you have put off insur
ing., or placing add* 
ltonal insurance to ade
quately prelect y ourse 
against loss by firois

Charlottetown 
Mount Stewart 
Morel!
St. Peters 
Souris

Arr. Elmira

Dep. .Mount Stewart 
Cardigan 
Montague

Arr. Georgetown

10.10ACT NOW. CALL UP are suitors for such Bill and 
Minted copies thereof delivered 
to the members before the second 
reading if deemed necessary byDEBL0IS BROS.

Water Street, Phone 251
Daily Sat. 

/ex. Sat. Only 
<*Sun.

À.H AJ1. 
Arr. 13.40 10.85

8.46 9.09
Dep. * 6.45 7^0

the Committee.
40 No Bill for the particular 

interest of any person or persona, 
Corporation or Corporations or; 
body or bodies of pepple shall be" 
read a second time until all feés 

- paid for ï ~--taite+Êi&ÊÈà

Only 4*. Sat.
& Sun,

Dep. Charlottetown 
Vernon River cast her natal* 5.15

hands of the Clerk of the House
41 No Bnl naving for its 

object the vesting in or conferring 
upon any person or persons, 
Municipality or Body corporate 
the title to any tract of land 
shaft be received or read in thç 
House unless at least four weeks 
notice containing a full descrip
tion of the land in question has 
been published in the Royal 
Gazette and one other newspaper 
in this Province of the intention 
of such person or persons Muni
cipality or body Corporate to

- i=y Except as noted, at] the above Trains run daily, Sunday excepted.
• A.; . - '■?***'< ** •- •»-

H. H. MEL AN SON » W. T. HUGGAN
Passenger Traffic Manager District Passenger Agent,

Toronto, Ont, Charlottetown, P.E.I

jfftficalioh as to the hardness of 
men’s hearts. Theological exact
ness is most important, but it 
may be barren of results if there 
be none of that fire which the 
Lord came to cast upon the earth. 
Validity of orders and sacra
ments is of paramount importance 
in securing for every age the 
treasures of Redemption, but it 
does not draw to the fountains of 
living waters those who thirst if 
they have net yet learned where 
refreshment k to be found-

Love is the test of Christians 
as well as the fundamental law 
of the Gospel. “ By this will all 
men know that you are My dis
ciples, if-you have love for one 
another.

We have on hand
quantity of

“ Tèn thousand francs for that 
old picture ? I 1 
it, of course, if 3 ou were offering 
a modern painting—with oil at 
its present price. But in the 
eighteenth century oil wasn’t 
worth more than four cents a 
gallon.”

Once more He stood at the door 
and knocked, but* was told, "There 
is no room.”

Francis was' eighteen when he 
heard the Divide call for the 
third and last time. Hie conver
sion was wrought by a simple 
glance at the image of our Blessed 
itother. As lie gazed upon the 
imaged our Lady her eyes seem
ed to search -the depths of his 
soul, and her voice spoke clearly 
to his disait these words : “ Why 
dost thou tarry in the world ? 
My Son would have thee in the

A SENSIBLE MERCHANT
apply for such Bill

H, E. DAWSON,
Clerk Legislatvei Assembly

Milbum’s Sterling Headache 
Powders .give womçn prompt re
lief from monthly pains, and 

effets what

* We cater to the men’s trade, and no other. If you were sick 
you wouldn’t call to see a Tailor, or a Blacksmith, about the con
dition of your health. Of course not ; you would call to see a Doctor

If you wanted a Suit or an JQvercoat would you go to see a 
L)octor, or a Shoemaker ? Not avail. You would go to see a First 
Class Tailor.

WELL, there’s where we shine 1 Mil
We study the business’ We know what suits a young man

we knowwhat suits a middle-aged man, and we know what suits the 
old gentleman—both in goods and in style. It does not make any 
difference whether you want ycur clothes Ready-to-Wear, or Made- 
"to-Order. We are equally in a position to suit you. We do not let 
a suit or overcoat leave our establishment until it suits and fits the 
mar who is buying. Our prices are always right when you take the 
quality into consideration. * v x

Do not forget that we are Sole agents for the famous W H

have no • bad after 
ever. Be sure you get Milbum' 
Price 25 cents abox

In Barrels Oo 279 Special Trains, 
€- G. Railways

Thousands call them
selves Christians who cannot 
measure up to such e standard. 
Love is a scandal to many even" 
of those who are as ezaet in the 
observance of the Christian law 
as tile Pharisees were in the ob
servance of the Jewish law. They

“ You claim there are microbes 
in kisses ?" she asked the young 
doctor.

“ There are,” he said.
“What disease do" they bring ?” 

she asked.,, *T-
“ Palpitation of thè "heart.” '

Up to March 1st 767,400 
Troops have travelled over Gov
ernment Railways.

Thousands arrive each week at 
Halifax and are sent forward to 
Dispersal Areas.

Since the war

otitd bindCanadian-
Land

|o he turned to the Crucified 
Jesus and gave him all he had .: 
life and talents.

Francis was received into the 
Passigpist novitiate in August,

began in 1914 
up to March 1st, when S-S. Belgic 
disembarked her returned sol- 
dkr passengers at Halifax 757,- 
400 troops have been carried on 
'special trains over the Canadian 
GojoAnment Railways.

W H. O. Wilkinson Street- 
ford says>—"It affords me much 
pleasure to say that I experienced 
great relief from Muscular Rheu
matism by using two boxes of 
Milbum’s Rheumatic Pills, Price 
JÏ5 cents a box. ®

The Bole heed of » tamttj.tî uf male 
v er IS yesre old, who was at the com
mencement of- the preeent war and 
who has tinea continued to be a Brillai 
etobleet or a «object of an allied or nee-

Lcishman & Co., olesale Custom T;

of theI To the oW 
worldling Jove 
iog emotions of its ephemeral 
life. To the genuine Christian 
alone it appears in its true char
acter as the most essential and 
elemental faculty of the human 

g soul, la no tas os a man can love

Ueromitm Lands Agency orl Railways the year the war was
far District. Entry by proxy 
made on certain conditions Datiee- declared was numbered one ana 
six months residence epee end cultive- all special troop trains to and 
tlon of land In each of three ysrc e from Halifax since that time 

in certain districts ■ nomeeteadn been numbered Conseco-
may aeeween adjoining qn^^ior iye, The last train from the 
as pre-emption. Price $3.00 per ecu y f -,
Doties—Reside six months in each cl Belgic was on Saturday No 
three years alley banting homastead 1$79, Each train averages about

twelve cars with an average oT 50 
« h^ûad^tect on Ïr JB^ men to a car, which figures up a 

dit Iona. ' total Of 767,400 men carried. Of
A settler after obtaining homestead ~uree in addition to this thou- 

patent, if he cannot secure a pre-emp- sands of soldiers have journeyed 
"tlon. may use a porcbaesUDomeetead between Montreal and Halifax 
la certain districts. Price $3.00 pei , trains during the nest
acre. Meat reside six month* in wet ■> * "

$15.00 to $36.00Ovei'coats, Ready-to-Wear

Success Is a Habit
its Tnake of. We are creatures of habit. Whether we are a success or 
ition of how we do things without thinking. To Save is the only a way tc

Our 
failure is a « 
Success

the good fight.
he » like unto God, and he ceâsee
to be even human when he ceaees SIMPLES led BOILS

For Nearly Two Years.
to love. He begins to deterioete he made his vows on September
when he couoeotrates 22,1857. A tow days later he
faculty upon anything les*

and boüa appéar on ttoWhen pimj 
face and boi
3 the seat c ■ .
disease is in the blood.

Lotions and ointments may allay t 
trouble for a while, but seldom df ei

You have to get under the skin: | 
»t the bipod wtich is the cause of t
^B^dock Blood Bitters goes dits 
to the root of the disease and resta 
healthy, normal action tb the differ* 
organs, and cleanses the blood of til

God. He wilt foil his qumfi lç it seems as if the skinWe have just-the kind of Gloves yeu’need, lined and unlined. Also Wool 
Gloves for this tipie of year. Suedes land Tans—both combination. 
Price. ......................................... ,$1.00 to $^iOO

love where love is not to he krhich for only to
he will die the death God he

despair he ceases to love. Tfae
Blessed Margaret Mary wouldThe movement of troops back

to 6anada is turn him back to his Lord and way dump-Underwearla Ose-employment i greatest activity. Lost Sunday 
5000 arrived at Halifax by the 
transports Lapland and Belgi c 
and fifteen special trains were 
despatched westward inside of

dutoc 1917, M
of diyine loveaoder eertela coodltiow,
through the Sacredear before it is all soldCome and get your 

two-t>iece and light ;
ave all kindsfor entry, refereed eel-

0T.n»t in,
Goodwin,Jesus. 8^e 'or nearly twoPrices per suitwho bsve Heartthat in on my faceboils and

fourteen hours. peace as welldsyptii with the pimples.
found, suchat local g. S. Megsntie with soldiers
*h.« <h Avl -ill»»

—____- L/n. MnnAnl U.M;
and dependants arrived W< and afterte Agent. have heeded her appealand S. S. Adriatic is

is to be Mibard’s-LinieBent relieves
get in Cows,

v- ■ .j/iiLu- !f. aiL„ v..

r ▼
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^©reulcL MinUter nUde ,Pditj finds in Tragfu;• >.t vvty unlawful tüâaaer. " t*\#v 

reason- these reasons tiw Government,
gg^ 0£ as all governments ot*well régu-

memb.„ «d -broi,,». «m,, h» Llkd >“*• “
, .. was proper and necessary that aof II „I1 readily «»- ,ou^^ „„d org.ni,.ti()„ 0,

derstaud.it would be impossible | militia, regulations should be es- 
£or him to meet the desires of tablisbed &t this time. Of course 
everyone. The main fact must it is no£ intended just now to 
be kept in view, that we have a!have any 'enlarge force en-j
heavy national dpbt to meet, and !'rolled’ but ifc is con«dered Prof*r
, , . : v . , , ; to have the organization startedfunds must be obtained by'somei I

- J .on a proper and solid foundation, 
means of taxation. The -manner | > .... |

Local and Other Items
-uanadian National Railways

........... to............

Boston, Quebec, Montreal, and All Westêrn Points

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 30. 1920.
Subscribers Admonished,f Montreal, June 27.—One wo

man yeas killed, a baby fatally 
injured, another woman may die. 
and two others were slightly in
jured when the floor of a third 

| story balcony collapsed last night 
! at 8.45 in Mount Royal 4>’cuui-,
. East, this city. Four of it* five 
^ occupants were flung to the street 
below, a fifth girl with * child in 

| her arms was saved when the girl 
i grasped a rung of the railing 
I which remained in place and held 
| on unW rescued. The zdead are 
i Mrs. Catherine Taylor, aired

Mail ContractSubscription—$1.00 a year, 

to the United States $1.50 

PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY 
ky the Herald Publishing 

Company, Limited , 

At 81 Queen Sn$teT 
Charlottetown, P. E Island

» - — - y
made any specific refer > 
en ce to the payment of 
Subscriptions, we should 
be exceedingly pleased if 
ou r friends would give this 
matter practical consider
ation at this particular 
reason- v

SEALED TENDERS addressed 
to the Postmaster General will be 
received at Ottawa until noon on 
Friday, the 6th August, 1920, for the national way,

Double Daily Service 
per week I Island and the Mainland. Trai 

* " 117:00 a.m. and 140 p. m. con
11 Borden at 9.30 a. m. and 5.05 1

By morning train connectic 
I No. 13 train carrying through 
1 John, and with No. 1 Ocean 
1 Montreal.

I be obtained at the Post Offic at By afternoon train connec ! Southport, aad at the office of the with No. 3 Maritime Express 
Post" Office Inspector. . Connections at Quebec with 1

JOHN F. WHEAR, Winnipeg.
Post Office Inspector, x For tiuther information apj 

Post Office Inspector’s Office,
Ch’town, Jane 21, 1920. W-. K. Rnauuc

Mail», on a proposed contract for 
four years, sir. times *]. 
each way, over Southport Rural 
Mail Route No. 1, from the 
Postmaster General’s pleasure.

Printed notices containing fur- 11__* p

Rev. Father J. B. 
of Tracadie, was in 
yesterday.

Pl iisti .Send in Your
the CitySiibsrvi 1:10:1 Money

]j3 Fedgral Capital
raisin:

revenue,
, or partially disabled in conse

quence of their participation in 
the war, and the widows and or
phans and other dependents of 
these, and of those who lost their 
lives in the war, are provided for. 
The report of this committee, 
which had workecjilong hours and 
most strenuously all these weeks, 
and who had heard all mander of 
witnesses and had before them 
every possible kind of evidence, 
written and oral, touching the 
different phases of the returned 
soldiers position, was tabled in 
the House on Thersday, June 1.7. 
The report provides for large ad
ditions to the different classes of 
pensions above referred to. As à 
matter of fact, the recommend*: , 
tions of the report are most gen- ( 
erous, and when they are crys- 
tallized into lavi^ Canada will 
have the enviable distinction of j 

large mar- ,

The Holy Name Society of St. 
iters will hold a picnic on. the 
lurch grounds on Saturday, 
th July. Should Saturday be 
favorable the picnic will take j 
ice on Monday the 12th. I

June 30, 1920
It may present
•VA-v" " • '1rwrMe

June 23, 1920
subject. -There does not seem to 
be any extensive record of in
stances where those subject to 
taxation fall upon the tax gather
er’s neck when he vlsltl-if, then? 
for purposes of collection. Tbfe 
Minister must be given credit for 
his expressed desire to have thr 
new tax arrangements as favor
able, aa-'fhejL possibly could be 
made, to the consumer. He did 
not wish that any more tax rnitrhl

Kitchener, Ont., June 27.— 
Two girls were drowned while 
attending a picnic near here. Miss 
Gladys -Kaufman, 18, and Miss 
Gladys Hosmeirer, went bathing [

Mail Contract
Kartftquake in California Grand River and got beyond

their depth,
Los Angeles, June 26—Twenty - 
le business buildings in the An unknown number •of per" 

sons, variously estimated at four 
to ten, perished in a tire which 
Sunday night destroyed the Bal-

jesty’s Mails on à proposed Con
tract for four years, six times 
per week, on the route, Montague 
®—• »»-’•" " 4, from

pleasure.
1 contaiuing-fur 
as to conditions 

.j may be seen
------- „• may

be obtained at the Post Offices of
'’s Road, 

ie*Post Office

Sizes 2 1-2 & 3
Royal Mail Route, N< 
the Postmaster Genera!

Printed notices
ther information ,_..
of proposed Contract i__v _
and blank forms of Tender
i •• pepefc,.„

• i Montague an* SLMaryinstantly killed at Montreal ftnd at the office of the^Pc
mr,™;», -,L-------*•— Inspector.

JOHN F. WHEAR,
Post Office Inspector, 

Post Office Inspector’s Office,
, Oh’town, June 19, 1920,

June 23, 1920—3i

Postage I0c4 Extraproviding, by a very 
gin, the most generous -and ex
tensive/ system of Assistance to 
those who suffered in the war, 
whether in their owh person or 
in their families, those in any way 
dependent upon then). The re
commendations of the committee, 
so far as the increase referred to 
is concerned, call f$r an additional 
contribution frStn the federal ex
chequer of $13,2§Q,000. This 
amount, to make the provision 
necessary to meet the increased 
pensions recommendations, is to 
be added to the national debt. No 
reasonable person will begrudge 
this additional national financial 
obligation, when the patriotic and 
in every way laudable object of 
the expenditure is considered. 
The different, phases of the en-

U- Cavanah, &V longshoreman. 
WUa.i ....... ,
Monday morning when a two-ton 
steel plate dropped on to the 
further end of the gang plank on 
which he was standing and hurled 
him with treiqendous força to the^ 
roof of the building. Nine other 
longshoremen were also injured.

otnerwise damaged and persons 
were struck by bricks shaken, 
from chiinnsys. jSan Pedro, Long 
Beach, Shnta Monica and Venice 
also reported minor damage.

The death of Mrs. Wnq. Shippy 
of Los Angeles in Venice, a beach 
resort," was attributed to the 
earthquake. She jumpeid from 
an automobile following the 
tremor and fell dead from heart 
disease.

The earthquake was-confinai! 
to Los Angeles county, Inglewood 
bearing the brunt of its severity 
The front walls of the Inglewood 
Hotel, a theatre, an undertaking 
establishment, a real estate office, 
three grocery stores, two meat 
markets, two garages, a poo! 
room, a drug store, furniture 
store and other downtown build
ings coljagged.

Several persons /n Inglewood 
were slightly hurt by fallen 
plaster and bricks and broken 
glass, but no serious injuries were 
reported.

a few Oxfords and Pumps. Sizes 2^ and 7
I Edward R. Freeman, of Boston, 
1 who had cared for bis wife 
thfoqgh several years of illness, 
shot and killed himself when 
she died. His body was found 
lying across that'of his wife by" 
relatives whom he asked to leave 
the room that he might be qlopç 
with Us dead.

/ $1.98

Men’s Rubbers, Sizes 9,10, 11 
75 Cents

may not receive as mueh revenm 
from his new methods of tuxatioi 
as he hoped for jfl the firsl 
instance ; but the<e is reason tt 
believe that the luxury tax af 
least may. effect a considerable 
reduction jn the prisé of com
modities, thus-in

Mail Contract

Women’s Rubbers.
75 Cents

tp tbe itostmaster General, will 
he received at Ottawa until noon? 
on Friday, the 23rd of July, 1926, 
for the conveyance of His Mi- 
iesty’s Mails on 6 proposed Con
tract for four years, six times per 
week, on the route, Richmond 
Rural Mail Route, No. 2, from 
the Postmaster General’s pleasure.

Printed notices-containing fur
ther information as to conditions 
qf proposed Contract may be seen 
and blank forms of Tender may

Chicago, June 27.—Joseph À. 
Hack,vaudeville actor.^çetientally 
shot on a theatre stage here yes
terday by KittylTordon, was out

larged pensions scheme cannot be 
related here} hut when the report 
qf the committee comes up foi 

some consideration in the House of 
Commons, and when the Govern
ment will implement this report 
by bringing in the necessary 
legislation to provide the money, 
which, no doubt, they will do, 
then some enumeration of the 
increased contribution to the pep 
sions roll will bs given. Apart 
rrom the legislative proceedings 
in the Cbmmons and the pros
pective measures here enumer- 1 
ated, the House considered the 1 
bill to provide superannuation for 1 
forty-three civil servants whé the truck, 
have grown old in the service of tor the la 
the country, and the time ha« auspicious 
come when soyio) method should were gvin

soqae measure
tiou a memo on the navil defence reducing the cost' of living. I 
of the Empire circulated to the that l 
I nperial War Conference, and in thing 
their turn presented to the Ad constant desire shall have beei 
miraity, In reply these premiers accomplished.
laid stress on these two points ---------
particularly. First, the-proposal , Other-matters ot considerable 
set forth in the Admiralty memo ^portance discussed and passe, 
for a single navy at all times dpon in the Common3 daring tb, 
under the central naval authority wer6; the 'bi„ intvuduce,.

not considered practicable ; priu;e
and second, from the point of exporting any commodity frolD 

f naval strategy, the Canada wf,onev6r thfl Qovern. 
ad-vanced for the estab- ment mighfc ^ neces8ary 

lishmentef a single navy for th'e and altj0 COnsid-£fon of ^ 
empire under a central naval mates for fche Mnitja Depart 
authority, while strong, were not ment Id the dlscussioif ^ fches, 
considered unanswerable. • The _, _ .. ,,

ALLEY & CO. Ltd| of danger today, physicians said. 
Hack was standing in the wings 
during Miss Gordon’s act, the 
bullet emerging near the shoulder 
blade. Miss Gordon thought she 
was shooting a blank,

E N STVCHA RLOTTETOWN

Æ Serious,Glaslj I Quebec, June 26.—A collision 
which resulted in the death of a 
man and in fatal injury of 
another occurred yesterday morn
ing at Levis when the Grand 
Trunk train, arriving from Sher-

was

reasons

WE BUY

There was a good attendance 
at the Charlottetown market yes
terday. Thé

Mail Contract The Best Brands are
Robin Hood 
Victory 
Beaver 
Gold Medal 
Queen City)

-Black arid White Oats 
Island Wheat 
Barley, Buckwheat 

'Timothy Seed 
Flax Seed 
Early Potatoes -

price on the various 
articles changed very little with 
those of récent markets. Eggs 
sold from 46c to 48c a dog., but. 
ter at from 55c to 58c a lb., 
Strawberries, 15c to 20c a glassy 
Fowl from-SlAO to $1.75 each- 
Chicken, $2.00 per pair. Potatoes 
$2.00 per bus. fi'ay at from 90c

SEALED TENDERS addressed 
to the Postmaster General, will 
be reçei^ëd at Ottawa until noon 
on Friday, the 23rd ïuly, 1920,
for the conveyance bf His Ma

jesty’s Maiis, on a proposed Con
tract for lour years, six times per 
week, on tbe route ^Alberton 
Rural Mail Route, No. 4, 
from the Post master ’‘General's

Bran, Middlings, Shorts 
Çraçked Oats, Oil Cake 
Feed Flour, Oats 
Bone Meal, Linseed Mea 
Calf Meal, Chick Feed 
Schumacker Feed, Hay 
Crushed Oats, Straw 
Rolled Oats, Cçrnmeai

We want 50 Carloads of good
BALED HAY.

Also BALED STfe^W 
We want Fifty Thousand 

Bushels of OATS.
Write us for prices. State 

quantity for sale.\

pkaéure.
Printed notices containing fur

ther information as to conditions 
of proposed Contract may bo seen 
and blank forms of Tender may 
be obtained at the Post Office of 
Atherton, and at the office of the 
Post Office Inspector.

JOHN F. WHEAR,
Post Office Inspector. 

Post Office Inspector's Office,
Ch’town, llth June, I9$0,

. June 16,1920-^-91

The widow of the late William 
Arteck, of Hull, Qua, is suing 
Philip Konowa), V. C, for $10,000rroods -over Vaudeuil tonight 

rwirtg to the virtually wiping out 
>y drowning of a prominent 
Westinount family whb weye 
staying there for the summer. The 
victims are Mrs. W. F. Hamilton 
iged 36, two daughters, Louise 
md Yvette, aged 5 and 9 respec- 
ively, her niece Helen Hamilton, 
tged ten. The accident occurred, 
shortly after three, on the after 
n wa of June 25th, and was not 

! iicoverad until 3.45 when Andre 
the 12 year old son of the drown- 
)J woman, saw the body of hie 
loudin Helen floating face down
wards in the water. Thera was 
no witness to the accident, which 
is supposed to have occurred 
.hrough Mrs. Hamilton going to

damages for thé death of her hus
band in July last year. Konowal, 

"who won the Victorjk Cross for 
valor in the great war, also has 
to stand trial for the murder of 
Arteck. The criminal trial will 
'not come up until next September! 
while the civil action started ml 
the HuH Superior Courtithe other 1

eurnu oe enlarged and ii'npvovec 
as years went on. As was plainly 
indicated by the Minister oi 
Militia a country without some 
thanoer of ,rnilitia organization 
Would certainly be in a state 0! 
chaos, so to speak. There ar< 
times when it inay b’e necessary, 
in honsequer.ee of insubordination 
arid outbreaks of one kind 
another, when evta the sight oi 
organized militia has a very de 
terient and tranquilizing 'effect 
It must bd renumbered that ii. 
all parts of Canada, as in a! 
other countries after a great war. 
there is a, very large amount ol 
unrest, and many dissatisfied anc
unemployed w4" unreasonsbh

.

people, who are flot "averse t<

Oat Flour, Cracked Corn 
Poultry* Supplies, &c.. &c.

The gteeter portion of the 
sittings of Tuesday, June 15th. 
was devoted to further considera
tion of the luxury tax schedule, in 
connection with the Finance Min
ister's budget proposal». Numer
ous amendments were incorpor
ated in the resolution embodying 
tbe schedules referred to. The 
Minuter of Finance had been 

deluged with correspondence from 
all portions of/Canada and had 
been pressed by members of tile 
House of Commons regarding 
hardships and Inconvenience that 

arise from the 
in mnecjif levying and collecting 
tim taxe» as presented in the

w. j. p. McMillan, m.dStreet Car Strike Ended
military hospital Physician and Surgeon WHOLESALE. RETAILToronto, June 28.—Toronto's 

four day street railway strike 
came to an end at six o’clock this 
morning, when, the pars were 
again put in commission manned 
by the employees of tbe Toronto j 
Railway Company, who had been 
eut since 4.30 last Wednesday 
evening. The offer of fho Ontario 
Railway and Manitoba Roard 

1 made to the men last Friday af 
ternoon of a minimum wage of 
sixty cents an hour, an increase 
of five cents, was accepted at »

Thomas Jenkins, manager of 
R. W. Bennett 8c Co., haberdash
ers, is still awaiting the return of 
three gentlemen who visited the 
firm's store at 106 Flatbnsh

1 Office and Residence :

ton Heat street
.CHARLOTTETOWN - P.E.I.

Avenue, Brooklyn, Suddenly dis- UcKia&QH 1 McLfidD 
playing revolvers they ransacked
the establishment, -Took jnoney Barristers, Attorneys-at-Law 
*nd valuables from a salesman, a
eustomer, and a letter earner. «* - CHARLOTTETOWN, P.E.I.

We have some good Herring in stock, l 
Pail,~Dozen and HallgBaarel.
H- you desire a Half Barrel mail rs $6.25 ar 
add Fifty Cents extra for freight if you c 
not receive your freight at a Booking Stattoi 
If Herring are not satisfactory return at one 
And your money will be refunded. Adds?

were
MONEY TO LOAN.

CHARLOTTETOWN

éMt ■ ii is*!-ii,..

iüfc
2^4



Budden Dsati^. D. C. McLeod , W. K. Bentley, K.C,Local and Other Items Men Demand The Best Chewing Tobacco CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS 
Prince Edward Island.Rev. Dr. McLellan, Rector of 

St. Dunstan’s University, arrived 
home Monday evening from 
Quebec.

THAT’S WHY THEY ALWAYS ASKNFOR MçLEflD & BENTLEY
Barristers. Attorneys and 

• y Solicitors

The citizens of Charlottetown 
were startled this morning when 
they learned of the sudden death 
of Mr. Æneas A. McDonald, K, C.,- 
Judge of Pr^6ate for P. Ê, I. 
He was attending to his duties 
yesterday as usual. He returned 
home about eleven o’clock last 
night after an auto drive, and 
retired apparently in good health.

Judge McDonald arose this 
at four o’clock) and

Time Tstble 1st Effect Nay 3rd, 1920The Cm Ferry, Prince Edward 
Island, arrived herejSunda^morn- 
in%,'where §he..wilL-'tmdergo re
pairs. Bruce" Stewart and Co., 
have been given the contract.

IS.MONEYTO LOAN-^

ATLANTIC STANDARD TIME»
The Tobacco That Never Disappoints Them 

ALWIljS OF GOOD QUALITY

Trains Outward, Read Down,
P.M. P.M. P.M. A.M. 
4.40 2.50 1.40 7.00
6.20 4.01 2.58 7.52 \
7.10 4.55 3.35 8.25

6.05 4.45 9.10

Offices r- Bank of Nova 
Scotia Chambars. 

Charlottetown, P. E. Island.1

Trains Inward, Read Up
P.M./

Three armed masked bandits 
got away with $50,000 worth'of 
jewelry, chiefly diamonds, and 
about $5,000 worth of Victory 
bonds, in Abram Rosenthal’s 
jewelry store, Toronto, in broad 
daylight recently and left pro
prietor Rosenthal wounded in the 
head and tied and'gagged in his 
cellar. The robbery occurred be
tween ô-lS and 9.30, p. m., and 
the robbers made their departure 
froto the vicinity of the store in 
a seven passenger car.

Dep Charlottetown 
Hunter River 

Arr. Emerald Jet 
Arr. Borden

Arr. 10.50morning
immediately fainted. Dr. Jenkins 
and Rev. Father Maurice Mc
Donald were at once sent for, and 
they administered the aids of the 
physician and the Church before 
he expired at five o’clock.

Mr. McDonald was the eldest 
son of the late Hon. A. A. Mc
Donald, one of the last of the 
Fathers of , Confederation to pass 
away. x*

He was educated at St. 
Dunstan’s College and "Prince 
bf Walës CqMege. He studied 
in the law office of Petefs &' 
Peters and was admitted to the 
Bar in 1890.

Dep. 7.10J. D..S75WABT
Barrister, Solicitor and 

Notary Public.

Hickej & Nicholson Tobacco Go
Sg ' LIMITED •

CHARLOTTETOWN

Dep. Borden
Emerald Junction 

Are, Kensington 
Arr. Summerside10.50 Dep. 7.05MANUFACTURERS OFFICE

ITBWSOIT BLOCK
Charlottetown A.M. A.M. * P.M.

11.45 D«>. Summerside Arr 10.15 12.25
1.86 ■ .......................................

3.10 OCewry
4.20 Alberton
5.20 Arr. Tlgnieh 
P.M.

10.25JJrahcfi^Office. Georgetown
D. C. Coughdon, 'wanted, m 

Halifax for the theft of eight 
worth \)f dia- Fire Insurancethousand dollars 

monda was arrested a few days 
ago. Nearly all the missing 
stones were found in his posses
ion and they were later identified 
as belonging to the firVn of Henry 
Birks and Sons from whom it 
was (alleged they had been obtain-., 
el under-false pretences. Cough-, 
d >n was arrested in a Hotel on 
Windsor Street after the detec
tives had received the description 
of the man from Halifax and 
wore able to locate him.

List of Pu?e Bred Live Stock for Sale,

Charlottetown 
Mount Stewart 
Morell 
St. Peters 
Souris ^

Supreme Court Opens “Possibly from an over 
sigh* or n’anl of Ihougki 
you have put off {usurp
ing, or placing addt 
lional irtsu7'ance to ade
quately protect, y ourse 
against loss by fit vis

ADDRESS « BREED .AGE_

Mimtague Ayrshire bull calve» (3 yrs,8 i
Lower Ufoatfigue Ayrshire Bulls (3 yrs,6 n
New Haven Shorthorn Bull (5 years)
Fredericton “ (2 years)
Victoria Cross ' . ‘ (2 years)
West Covehead “ “ cMf
Eldon 6 Yorkshire Pigs (5 weeks
West Covehead Yorkshire Hog (2 years)
Little Pond Duror Jersey Boar (2 years)

NAME

Gee. Anenar 
Wm. Aitken 
M. McManus 
W. F. Weeks 
David Reid 
Ramsay Auld

The Trinity Term of the Su
preme Court for Queens County 
opened at Charlottetown yfester 
day forenoon.

His Lordship, the Chief Just
ice, in charging the Jury, com
mented on the gratifying fact 
that thè criminal docket was very 
small. There was only one case > 
that against George Lund, charg
ed with malicious injury to pro
perty by breaking and entering a 
Chinese restaurant and smashing 
glass ih the front door and win
dow.
- Just before the Grand Jury re

tired to their rooms, the Attorney 
Général called attention to the 
fact that a number of witnesses 

jin the Lund ease were Chinamen, 
i and that probably an interpreter ^ 
would be necessary. - The inter- ; 
prêter was in court—rather a fine 
looking Chinaman—came for- 
ward, and on informing the Çlerk $ 
that he was a Christian he was 
sworn in, in the usual way, by 
kissing the Book. He accompan- I 
ied the Grand Jury and the wit- < 
ness to the jury room.

I The Court then adjourned until 
I three p. m.

Although he served in several 
b ittles with the Teuton armies in 
two countries for three years and 

out without a scratch, David

CÀILL UPACT NOW,

came
"Cameron, while calling on Miss I 
Margaret Rennie, assistant post-1 
master of Dominion, Sydney, (C_ 
B.) on Wednesday, met with an 
untimely death. When he enter-1 
pd the post office Miss Rennie was 
removing Jhe office revolver from I 
one drawer to another. Cameron 
playfully seized Miss Rennies I 
hand, which held the weapon, 
and during the fun the revolver 
was discharged. The returned 
soldier died within a few minutes. 
Misa Renie was overcome by the 
tragedy. _____ ______  ' v - I

The fire alarm was given Mon
day afternoon a few minutes after 
five,: and almost before the first 
pials of the bell had died away 
the leading trucks of the Fire j 
Brigade were half way down 
Q ieen Street. The alarm was 
rung from 213 Water Street,— j 
part of a four tenement house 
opposite the freight shed. It was 
a very slight affair, and a few 
minutes application of the hose 
were enough to ensure safety. It 
seems the fire started from sparks 
from the flue. No interior dam
age was done, and a few ripped 
shingles on the roof were all the 
casualties.

DEB LOIS BROS.
Water (Street, Phoné 251

ex. Sat. Sat. Only
&? Sun. & Sun.

Catholic Mutual Benefit Association
Dep. Charlottetown 

• Vernon River 
Arr. Murray Har.

Arr. 10.40
CANADA

«SK<=

E9* Except as noted, all the above Trains run daily, Sunday excepted.

H. H. MÈLANSON__^ \
Passenger Traffic Manager 

Toronto, Ont,

An Exclusively Catholic and Canadian Fraternal 
Insurance Comphny for Mqn and Women f

Incorporated by Act of Dominion Parliament.

Adequate 'Rates, Whole Life and Twenty and 
Thirty Years Assessment Policies.

.Over Eight Million Dollars Paid to the 
Families of Deceased Members ^

For further information address

J. E. H. HOWISON, -
Grand Secretary,

" Kingston, Ont.
April 14, 1920—ly

W. T. HÜGGAN

We hive on hand District Passenger Agent, • 
Charlottetown, P.E.Iquantity of

We cater To the men’s trade, and no other. If you were sick 
you wouldn’t call to see a Tailor, or a Blacksmith, about the con
dition of your health. Of course not ; you would call to see a, Doctot

1 If you wanted a Suit or an (Overcoat would you go to see a 
Doctor, or a Shoemaker ? Not at all. You would go to see a First 
Class-Tailor. ' . /

DIED

■In this city, June

In Barrelaged 55 years. Funeral from 
his lat-j residence, Friday at 
8.45 to St. Dunstan’s Cathe
dral, thence to the Catholic 
Cemetery.

■At Woodville Mills, sud-

Casks
WELL, there’s where we shine ! ! hi , _
We study the business- We lenow what suits a young man

we know what suits a middle-aged man, and we know what suits the
C-LYOHS&CO,GOFF.

denly on - June 27th, Geewge E. 
Geff, aged 57.

For the information of our many patrons, in both 
town and country, we deem it necessary to an
nounce that the Coal Business, successfully car
ried on in the past by the late Mr.Charlei Lyons, 
will be con tinned by the Estate under the old (firm 
name of C. Lyons & Co.
As we possess almost unlimited facilities for sup
plying the coal trade, and as we a ré desirous of

? old gentleman—both- in goods and in style. It does not make any 
difference whether you want ycur clothes Ready-to-Wear, or Made- 
to-Order. We are equally in a ] 
a suit or overcoat leave our estai 
mar who is 
quality into consideration.

I ' ' '

Do not forget that we are sole agents for the fame us W H 
Leishman & Co., Wholesale Custom Tailors. We have an elegpnt 
stock of Overcoats fo show you at the present time.

isition to suit you. We do not let 
iishment until it suits and fits the 

Our prices are always right when you take the

Winnipeg, J une 29.r—Fifty 
thousand farm laborers will be j 
required to harvest the 1920 crop 
of the - prairie provinces, It. was 
estimated today by J. A. Bow naan, 
provincial commissioner of colon
ization. He estimated that Mani
toba required 15,000, Saskatche
wan 20,000 and Alhérta 15,000. 
On July 10th the Rail waÿ officials

C. N. R. Time Changes 
Effective June 27th Canadian- West

Land (Regulations
PrinceDo not efiect service on

Edward/Island Railway. Con
nections are unchanged

Canadian" Changés of time 
National liges effective Jttne -27 
do not affect the service between 
Prince Edward Island and the 
Mainland fo any great extent, in- - 
asmuch as the time of arrival 
and departure of- trains is un
changed.

Passengers^'leaving on tfoe 
morning train at 7.Q0 a. m. will 
connect at Tormentine with No 

! 39 train carrying parlor cafe car. 
No. 30 is due in Moncton at 1.35 
p. m., and connection is made 
with No. 1 Ocean Limited for 
Quebec and Montreal, and with 
No. 13 express for St. John and 
Boston. The cafe parlor car on 
No. 39 is carried to St. John on 
No. 13.

Passengers by the train leaving 
at 1.40 p. m. connect at Saekville 
with No. 3 Maritime Express for 

I Quebec and Montreal and, with 
| No.9 and No. 10, the night trains
between St. Johnxand Halifax. ''

x t
Train leaving Saekville at 1.15 

I p. m. connects with first trip of 
steamer from Tormentine to Bor- 

I den. ^
No. 40 train leaving Moncton 

fat 4.30 p. m. carrying cafe parlor 
tat meets with steamer leaving 

t Tormentime for Borden at 7.20 
p. m„ Boston passengers and 

, I passengers on No. 2 Ocean Lim- 
,|ited connect with No. 40 train at 

The cafe parlor 4s car”

Overcoats, Made-to-Order-from... .$30.00jo $48.00 

Overcoats, Ready-te-Wear....... .$15.00 to $36.00

meocemeot of the present War and 
.bo baa eir.es con tinned ta be a Britieb 
•ablest cr a subject of fn allied et nen- 
tral country, may homestead a quarter 
•ectiqn of available Dominion Land in 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta 
oplicant mast appear in person ai 
liaminion Lands Agency orSob-Agenci 
for District. Entry by proxy may be 
made on certain conditions Duties— 
six months residence upon and cnlliva* 
ion eTlünÿiin each of three yats a
fo certain districts a homestead»

and members of the immigration 
and colonization depirtment will 
meet to discuss a rate for labor
ers. . Bumper crops in all three' 
provinces warrant the increase, 
Which is one-third greater than 
the number of men engaged in 
farm work last year Mr. Bowman

O. LYONS & CO Success Is a Habit
Charlottetown, P.E.IQueen Street

failure ifpft question,of how we do things- withonttllmking. To Save is the only w 
Success

Gloves
We have just the kind of Gloves yeu'need, lined and unlined. Also Wool 
Gloves for this time of year. Suedes land Tans—both combination. 
Price....................................... ................................$1.00 to $4.00

The St. John Exhibition As-1 
sociation is again going to hold I 
a show and has fixed its dates at I 
September 4th to 11th,“inclusive I 
This will be the first Exhibition I 
to be held in St. John since 1914, 
as the Exhibition plant has, for 
the last five years, been employed 1 
for Military purposes. The Mil
itia Department have just handed 
back the plant and have also paid I 
over a substantial amount to I 
Offset the damage done by their I 
occupation, so that the Association I 

• is in a position to expend more 
money than is usually the case, 
and therefore expects to make 
this year’s show a distinct çuc- 
cess-in every way. In addition 
to some splendid free acts in front 

„ of the Grand Stand, contracts ] 
have been entered into foal will 
make the Midway a more elabor
ate' affair than ever. These'con- 

• tracts include sôme seven riding 
devices and about fifteen big tent 
shows ;, in fact, the Midway will,

is pre-emption. Price 53.00 per sere 
Duties—K.aide eix months in each of

Under wearion, may late a purchased homestead 
n certain ^districts. Price $3.jp pet 
«ere. Must reside six months in each 
jf three year?, cultivate 60 acres and 
rect a house worth #300.00. '

Holders of entries may count time o' 
•mployinent re farm labourers in Can
ids during 1917, as residsnee duties 
tndet certain conditions.

W^en Dominion Lands are advtr- 
ieed cr posted for entry, retSrnod eol- 
terle who have served overseas' and 
«ave been honourably discharged, te- 
•Aivs one flay priority in applying I » 
otry at local Agent's Office <f>ut not 
lub-Agencv). Discharge papers most 
s presented to Agent.

W. W CORY,
ftèputy Mints terof the' In teller 

M. Bi- Unauthorized publication of 
Maadverttseraent will not be fold for

Comp and get your Underwear before it is all sold. We have all kinds— 
two-piecè and light and heavy_weight. Prices per suit $1.90 to $5.50

BROS

St. Louis Fur Exchange
6th & Chesteut St, Sts Louis, Me, U.S.A,

Advertise In 
PHE HERALD

Mopcton 
ried through from St. John to 

■June 23 8iTormentine.

If

X . P.M.
7.20 Arr. Elmira

A.M 
Dep. 5.30

J ^

P.M. A.M. , A.M. P.M
V 4.20 ,9.00 Dep. Mount Stewart Arr 8.45 ' 4.00

$.14 10.10 ir Cardigan ■; 7.47 2.44
6.35 10.50 Montague 7.23 2.1C
6.10 11.30 Arr. Georgetown Dep. 6.45 1.15

- --x< . >.' ■: ^
- ' —71—;
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Men Demand The Bestüar j Uomniun;Oi2, mat ttffm»• •..•
Persistent Cough

Should Sever Be leglected.

THAT’S WHY THEY ALWAYS ASK FORContractThe night is past, the dawn is 
breaking ;

I rise, dear Lord, to go to'The*, 
ZIy slothful ease with joy fora- 

aaking
For what Thy love prepares
1 .for me.

Swift through the star-lit, sleep
ing city, , j

I hasten to the House of Prayer ;
ard me not with

Boston, Quebec, Montreal, and All Western Pointe
SEALED TENDERS addressed

to the Postmaster General, will 
be received at Ottawa until noon 
on Friday, the 30th of July, 1980, 
for the conveyance of His Ma
jesty’s Mails on a proposed Con
tract for four years, six times" 
per week, on the route, Montague1 
Rural Mail Route,-No. 4, from 
the Postmaster General’s pleasure.

Printed notices containing far
ther information as to conditions

•j»\wet THE NATIONAL WAY.'The eonatf.rt hrekmg, racking, per
sistent cough that sticks to you in spite 
of everything you lave done to get_rid 
of it, means danger.

The longer the ç mgh sticks, the more 
serious menace it b< comes to > our health.

It ie.a very easy matter to get rid of 
the cold at the outset by using

Dr. Weed’s 
Norway Pine Syrup.

In nearly every case it will allay the 
inflammation, soothe the irritation, heel 
the diseased mucous lining of the lunp 
and bronchial tubes, and thus rid ths 
system of ill the bad effects sf the 
lingering cough or cold.

Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup has 
been universally used for the pest 
80 years, and so great has been Its 
success, it is only natural that a great 
many imitations have been placed on 
the market. _

Don’t accept any of these, so-called 
Pine Byrups. Get the O^gisti “Dr. 
Wood’s.^

Put up in a yellow wrapper; 8 pine 
trees the trade mark; price 2fie- and 60c.

Manufactured only by The T. Milbtun 
Co, Limited. Toronto. Oat.

Double Daily Service between Prince Edward 
Island and the Mainland. Trains leaving Charlottetown at 
.7.00 a. m. and 1 40 p. m. connect with steamer leaving 
Borden at 9.30 a. m. and 5I05 p. m.-

By morning train connection is made at Moncton yitq 
No. 13 train carrying through sleeper for Boston, via. St. 
John, and with No. 1 Ocean Limited for Quebqc and 
Montreal.

By afternoon train connection is made at Sackville 
with No. 3 Maritime Express for Quebec and Montreal.

The Tobacco That Never Disappoints them 

ALWAYS OF GOOD QUALITYDear friends, 1 tig,

'The Bread of Life awaits me 
there.

A hunger fur that Bread im
pels me,

A craving for celestial food,
A whisper in my soul that tells 

me.
To seek and Hud the Son of God 

n jowtled light the Altar greets 
me,

With lifted Host and reverent 
-pnosi;

ÎFhere graciously my Saviour 
meets me, » • >

And bids me to His sacred
feast.

O source of strength, 0 Fount of 
healing,

O.Gift of love and grace divine, 
How sweet to feel, while humbly 

kneeling,
The Blessed-Sacrament is mine 

Tiie city stirs, the stars are paling ;
Refreshed, I homeward make 

my way,
For Jesus at that altar railing

Hath fed my spirit for the day- 
—J. L. Stoddard.

Hickey & Nicholson Tobacco Go,happy. And I happy
‘till : I feel like a new creature.”

" How long have you been a 
Roman Catholic 1 ” he aaked.

“ Just six months. But I have 
been thinking of it for nearly 
three years."

” How long wère you at the 
convent ?"

** Four years."
you f "

Not a bit, except by example.”
" It is hard to believe it. Of 

course, being very young and in
experienced, you would not know," 
he said. -

She laughed joyously.
“ Herbert ? The same old cut- 

.ind dried arguments ? And the 
only ones. Well everybody says 
the same thing,”,

•‘It is a wonder Aunt Emily 
gave you house room,” he went 
on, with a comical wrinkling of 
the brows.

" Ir. lier place you would not 
have done it, perhaps,” she re
marked, with a mischievous smile.

His face grew suddenly grave.
“-I! Nothing in the world 

would make me go happy as to 
believe that we were always to 
spend our lives under the same 
roof. Surely you kuow that I 
love you—Mary.”
-She stood still, her arms _ full 

of lilies.
Love mS ! " sl»e cried. Oh 

Herbert ! ”
She was distressed and pained
" Yes, love you,—I have al

ways loved you. I did not mean 
to speak until I had finished 
reading for orders. But this fad 
of yours has upset me veryjnuch. 
It complicates matters.”

The girl frowned, a trifle vexed 
at bis manner. .

“ Do not speak of it again,” 
she said. “ It is impossible.”

“Impossible! Why?”
“ Until this moment I never 

dreamed of such a thing. If I 
had, the situation's now entirely 
changed. Herbert, faney a clergy
man of the Church of England 
with a Catholic wife ! ”

" J won’t faney anything of 
the kind. Of course this delusion 
of yours will noà last long. After 
the madness has spent its course, 
everything will be all right 
again,—=1 am certain of it.”

“ You do not lack assurance, 
Herbert,” she replied, proudly. 
“ I am sorry this has occurred, 
however; we hâve always been 
such geod friends,” the girl ad 
dèd, slackening her pace ; for 
they were now in sight of th* 
little Catholic chapel.

“ Persia— I shan’t call you 
Mary—won’t yon even think 
of H?"

'• No, not for a moment,” she 
said. “You seem just like my 
brother.”,

“ There Is no tic of blood,” he 
pleaded. “ Your stepmother"mar
ried my father.

Connections'at Quebec with Transcontinental Train for j 
Winnipeg.

For further information apply to
J

W. K. ROGERS, W. T. HUGGAN,
City Ticket Agent. District Pass. Agent

|*F~ See that all Tickets read via Canadian National Railways. ■ 
June 23, 1920—-3i ........ * v < ?

LIMITED

MANUFACTURERS CHARLOTTETOWN.

Live Stock Breeders
List of Pure Bred Live Stock for Sals

Mail Contract
The young man beside her is her 
companion of a year ag<r

“ I think 'it is so lovely in your 
father to let me have these lilies 
fe* the chapel," she observed. “ I 
am almost ashamed to take them,

“ You needn’t be,” answered 
Herbert.

ADDRESS

ar Montague Ayrshire bull calves (3 yra,8 1
:en Lower Montague Ayrshire Bulls (3l/ra,6 m
1 us New Haven Shorthorn Bull (5 years)
ska Fredericton “ ‘ (2 years)
d Victoria Cross • (2 years)
.uld West Covehead “ “ calf
lliday Eldon 6 Yorkshire Pigs (5 weeks
uld West Covehead Yorkshire Hog (t years)
kuudd Little Pond Buror Jersey Boar (t yean)

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE

NAME BREED

Sizes 2 1-2 & 3 to the Rgstmaster General, will 
be recèived at Ottawa until noon 
on Friday, the 23rd of July, 1920, 
for the conveyance of His Ma
jesty's Mails on a proposed Con
tract for four years, six times per 
week, on the route, Richmond 
Rural Mail Route, No. 2, from 
the Postmaster General's pleasure.

Printed notices containing fur
ther information as to conditions 
of proposed Contract may be seen 
and blank forms of Tender may 
be obtained at the Post Office of 
Richmond, and at the office of 
the Post Office Inspector.

JOHN F. WHEAR,
Post Office Inspector. 

Post Office Inspector’s Office,
Ch’town, 11th Jane, 1920.

June 16,1920—3i

them with
a good will."

“ He feels your decision very 
much,” said Mary, a littb timidly.

*' But you know why Ï made 
it, don’t .you ?” he asked.

“ No, I do not," she said. “ Had 
you religions doubts ? ”

“ Religious fiddlesticks ! ” he 
responded. “ Once I thought that 
a man flUght far be called so to 
speak. Bat I think so no longer. 
It is a profession, that is 'all. I 
can save my soul as well at the 
law, with the.çb»nce of having 
yon for my wife, Persis.'1

She grew pale.
“ Herbert!" ehe said, slowly 

“ A year ago I told you it was 
j impossible j and J ^bought you 

had quite given it up." £
“ But I haven’t. I shall not 

interfere with you in the least. 
Yon can be a Mahometan, if you 
please. But I can’t live without 
you,”

“Herbert!" she aatd. f'l did 
not think you cared so much. I 
can not bear to hurt you, but I 
am to enter the novitiate at 
^bbanhurst. Your father and
Aunt Bmily_ulready

” To be Continued. ■. »

Postage 10c, Extra

.Among Ttye Lilies We have about seventy 'pairs, all high-grade 
Boots, suitable for women and girls with small feet

( Ave Maria.)
A young girl was kneeling in 

front of a great sheaf of lilies, 
tying them together with a piece 
oï fish cord. She was toll and 
dark, with Oriental eyes, deep, 
pure and solemn. But lier mobile 
lips, half-parted over small, beauti
ful teeth, were almost childlike 
io their sweetness.

«• Persia,” said a voice beside 
her, " yon would make a pretty 
picture so;' Lilies in front of 
you, lilies in the back ground 
lilies everywhere. Lady of tiie 
Lilies—that would be a good 
name for it.”

She did not move, bat looked 
up at hi in. smiling.

« What a faculty you have al
ways of appearing in unexpected 
places at unusual times!” she 
said. “I thought yon were in
London.” v

“ So I was this morning, but I 
found I couldn t stand it .anj 
longer, and so decided to come 
down for Easter. I knew you 
had come home ; of course that

Catholic Mutual Benefit Association
Also a few Oxfords and Punips. Sizes 2 y2 and 4

An Exclusively Catholic and Canadian Fraternal 
Insurance Company for Men and Women

Incorporated by Act of Dominion Parliament.
Adequate Rates, Whole Life and Twenty and 

Thirty Years Assessment.Policies.

Over Eight Million Dollars Pafd.tQ the 
Families of Deceased Members

For further information address

J. E. H. HOWISON,
Grand Secretary,

Kingston, Ont.
April 14, 1920—Ijl

Men’s Rubbers, Sizes 9,10, 11 
75 Çènfcs

Mail Contract
Women’s Rubbers.

75 Cents
y* t° 7

SEALED TENDERS addressed 
to the Postinaster 5 General, will 
be received at Ottawa wntll eooa
on Friday, the 23rd July, 1920, 
for the conveyance of His Ma
jesty’s Mails, on a proposed Con
tract for four years, si xTimee per 
week, on the route Alberton 
Rural Mail Route, No, 4, 
from the Postmaster General’s 
pleasure.

Printed notices containing fur
ther information as to conditions 
of proposed Contract may bo seen 
and blank forms of Tender may 
tie obtained at the Post Office of 
Alberton, and at the office of the 
Post Office Inspector.

JOHN F. WHEAR,
Post Office Inspector." 

Post Office Inspector's Office,
Ch’town, llth Jane, 1920.

Jane 16, 1920—3i

13 3 ) J 2 EN ST., CHARLOTTETOWN

O. McPherson,
Furniture Dealer, IJqcjertijker 

Armstrong, KO., June llth, 19i9.
Minard’s Liniment Co., Ltd., 

Yarmouth, N. S.
Dear §irs—Since the start of 

«the Baseball season we have been 
hindered with sore muscles^ 
sprained ankles, etc., but just as- 
soon as we started using Minard’s 
Liniment our troubles ended-. 
Every baseball pfoypr §hoqld 
keep a bottle of your liniment 
handy.

Your» truly,
W- e. McPherson,

Secretary Armstrong IJigb 
School Baseball Team.

Fpr the information of our many patrons, in both 
town and country, we deem it necessary to an
nounce that. the Coal Business, successfully car
ried on in the past by the late Mr.Charles Lyons, 
will be continued by the Estate under the old firm 
name of C. Lyons & Co.
As we possess almost unlimited facilities for sùp- 
plying the coal trade, and as we are desirous of 
extending our already large business, -we respect
fully invite the patronage of new customers ; and 
if we succeeed in thus increasing our present con
nection, we guarantee that we shall be indefatig
able in our endeavor to (justify the confidence of 
our new friends.
We again thank our gâtions for their past gener
ous patronage, and respecifully ^solicit a renewal 

f) of their esteemed enstom.

Feed, Flour & Seed Store
QUEEN STREET w. j. p. mcmillan, m.d.

WE SELL WE BUY
Physician and Surgeon

The Best Brands arff’ 
Robin Hood

Black and White Oats 
Island Wheat “ 
Barley, Buckwheat 
Timothy Seed 
Flax Seed 
Early Potatoes

-Office and Residence y

103 Kent Street
CHARLOTTETOWN - P.EXBeaver 

Gold Medal 
Queen City] McKinnon0. C. McLeod \ W.'K. Bentley, KsC.

But for that 
legacy of your Catholic great- 
aunt "which condemned you to a 
convent school for all these years, 

have 'been in

Barristers, A ttor*eys-at-Law
CHARLOTTETOWN, P.E.L & COMcLEOD & BENTLEY

Barristers. Attorneys and
t - -TV-

Bran, Middlings, Shorts
Cracked Oats, Oil Cake 
FeecfEloyr, Oats 
Bone Meal, Linseed Meal 
Cglf Meal, Chick Feed 
Schumacker Feed, Hay 
Crushed Oats, Straw 
Rolled Oats, Cornmeai 
Oat Flour, Cracked Com 
Poultry] Supplies, &c. &c,

Queen Street CbarlQ^lovre, P/M*
N„; * mgmmt r: 1Ï TO LOAN

“ Never ! " she rejoined. “Even 
on your side I believe it to be 
nothing but a fleeting fancy. 
Don’t change everything for mo, 
Herbert ! ”

She looked at him with a soft 
glance of supplication in her 
dark eyes.

“ It is you, Persia, vtho -have 
changed, everyti&ng 1 " he said, 
sadly. “ Here take your lilies ! 
fm not going in. there.”

And, palling hjs cap over hie 
eyes, he strode rapidly aw*y.,v-

Easter again, ami "'Mary Br*n- 
ton is standing-in! the midst of

Also BALED] STRAW 
We *want Fifty Thousand 

Bushels of OATS. 
Write us for prices. State

Connolly Estât»
SS.MONEYTO LOAN ^ Scholarships

Applications will be received 
by the undersigned until June 
15, 1920, from all students de- 
sirous of competing in a written 
examination" for one of the Con- 
nolly Estate Scholarships offered

Offices—Bank of Nova 
Scotia Chambers. 

Charlottetown,' -P, E, Island
—Ship ;to Us Dûlbct—

""Thu Top Market Prick Paid^

And Equitable Grading Made

—No Delays at Any Point-
We are regristered with and recognized by the United 

States War Trade Board and all of the Collectors for 
Customs undér licence P. B. F. 30, and you can send your 
Furs to us direct by our tag or any tag, changed to amt ia 
marked Furs of Canadian Origin,’’ and your furs will

fiiettai, Kay Spills
Weakness and 

Shortness el Breath.

annually by the * Trustees Estate 
of Owen Connolly.” j

This examination, to be held 
in the latter part of July in 
Charlottetown and Suromerside, 
will be open to all deserving 
students, who, upon investiga- 
lion, shall be found eligible to 
compete in accordance with the 
provisions of the Will of the late 
Owen Conncily. Each applicant 
must state (1) his name in full ; 
(2) age ; (3) names of both pa
rents r (4) Poet Office Address, 
and (5) the nature'and extent of 
his studies during the past year.

wholesale. RETAIL.
Those feeling* of faintneea, those dissy 

metis and “all gone'* sinking sensations 
which come 'an frbm time to time in- 
Jicate a weakened condition cl the heart 
and disordered state of the neryeg.

come right through.

We have some good iHerring in'stock, by 
Pail.TDozen and Halt^Baurel.
If you desire a Half Barrel mail us $6.25 arid 
add Fifty Cents extra} for freight if you dc 
not receive your freight àt a Booking Station. 
If Herring are not satisfactory return at once 
and your money will be refunded. Addss

•asasw
second box d MSI 
Nerve PM* sod fin. 
me good.-HM»É-tb 
spells ones In s while, 
sod shortness of bres 
'■ome bo choked up

Pari», Ont.,

the natural time to store up d would be-health and vitality for the J could

At first I rebelled—that js, when 
I was becoming convinced. After
ward, when I had given in, I

t* catch my MATTHIAS J.\SMITH, 

oratory “ Trustees Estate of 
Owen Connolly.” 

Kinkora, P.E.I., May 24,1920. 
May 26,1920—2i

SI. Louis Furknow that they heve

60». 1 box at sll defers orMinard’s Liniment relieves Dipb 
theria. Minard’s Liniment relieves Golds ETOWN
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